REFLECTION
CONFIRMATION PRAYER
Spirit of God, grant me:
The gift of wisdom
To see the world through your eyes,
The gift of counsel
To make difficult decisions,
The gifts of knowledge and understanding
To use my mind to know you and to love you,
The gift of fortitude
To have the courage to live in the faith
Despite the difficulties and disappointments,
The gift of piety
To be able to express my special love
And commitment to you,
And the right kind of awesome fear
That makes me pause to wonder and revere God’s Love.
Amen

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
Greetings to the All Saints’ Community,

Please keep in your prayers, Bridget (1W) as she continues to undergo further treatment. Recently she has taken a slight turn for the worse.

Please also keep in your prayers a number of other families who have recently lost loved ones or have family members who are unwell or struggling with an illness at the moment.

Our busy life at school continues this week and next week. Before I talk about that I would like to say

THANK YOU!!

Last Friday we had a number of special heroes in our community.

1. To those students who competed in last week’s District Athletics: Well Done! Congratulations! Fantastic effort! You all competed well, doing yourself and the school community proud. THANK YOU!!

2. To the Staff who prepared the students and supervised them on the day: THANK YOU!! Without your involvement the day would never have happened.

3. To the Parents and Guardians who prepared, served and setup on the day: THANK YOU!! You all did an amazing job feeding everyone at the District Athletics last Friday. It was a fantastic example of a community supporting one another.

Visit from Archbishop Mark Coleridge
Tomorrow, Friday August 21, the Archbishop will be visiting our school between 8:30 and 11:00am. He will be joining us at our before school assembly and will then have an opportunity to visit some classes. Before he heads back to Brisbane he will share morning tea with the Staff.

All parents/guardians are very welcome to join us in welcoming the Archbishop to our school.

Links with the Parish
Approximately 25 students from the Parish (Boonah, Peak Crossing and Harrisville) will be participating in the Sacrament of Confirmation on Sunday, August 23 at 11:00am. Archbishop Coleridge will be celebrating this event with the students. Please keep them in your prayers.

Book Week
Next week is Book Week. On Tuesday August 25 the students (staff and parents/guardians) are invited to come dressed in their favourite book character. There will be a special parade held on Tuesday morning at 9:00am in the school hall.

Parents/guardians are very welcomed to join in our celebration.

Grandparents Day: Friday August 28
On Friday August 28, as a school we would like to honour, thank and show our appreciation for the wonderful assistance that Grandparents give to families today. I know that we have many grandparents that assist by dropping off or picking up students every day. Other grandparents assist by working in the tuckshop, baking items for school functions, sharing their stories with classes, supporting their grandchildren (and other students in the school) by attending school assemblies, liturgies and other special events.

On Friday August 28 we would like to stop and say thank you for your support, love and involvement.
This will be done in the following manner:
1. A special Liturgy in the Hall starting at 9:00am
2. A song from the recently reformed school choir (involving students from Yr3 to 6)
3. An opportunity for grandparents to visit classrooms from 9:30am until 10:00am.
4. Morning tea in the Hall from 10:00-10:30am

**Dates to Remember:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity / Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri Aug 21</td>
<td>Archbishop visiting the school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inter-school sport: Netball, girls in Yr5&amp;6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Aug 23</td>
<td>Confirmation ceremony 11:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues Aug 25</td>
<td>Book Week character parade: 9am in the Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed Aug 26</td>
<td>School Board 7pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enjoy your weekend everyone. For those coming to the end of the ‘sporting’ season, may your daughter/son’s team travel well. (You may soon have some extra time up your sleeve.)

Shane Seymour
Principal

**Name for New Catholic Secondary College Announced**

The name for the new Catholic secondary college for the Scenic Rim, planned to open in 2017, has been announced. It will be called **McAuley College**, in honour of the founder of the Sisters of Mercy, Catherine McAuley.

The co-educational college will be located on Beaudesert-Nerang Rd, in Beaudesert. It will be administered by Brisbane Catholic Education (BCE), and will serve the parishes of St Mary’s in Beaudesert and All Saints in Boonah.

Scenic Rim Regional Council has approved the development of McAuley College, which is planned to open with Year 7 in 2017, and then expand upwards until its first Year 12 students graduate in 2022.

Applications for Queensland Government approval and capital funding have already been lodged.

A Steering Committee, comprised of school and parish representatives from both Beaudesert and Boonah, has been meeting since late last year to plan for the new school.

Choosing the name is always an important milestone in the development of a new school. The Steering Committee has now moved on to the design of the college badge and is determining McAuley College’s educational focus and community outreach.

In this case, the choice of name has a real historical significance, honouring Catherine McAuley as the founder of the Sisters of Mercy, who have such a strong local connection with both the Beaudesert and Boonah districts.

The Sisters of Mercy opened primary schools in both towns and were responsible for the strong footprint of Catholic education in the Scenic Rim in the early days.

Today, our schools continue to grow and to embody the Mercy qualities of faith, learning and service, which will also form the foundation of McAuley College.

This means our students will be able to move easily into a secondary school that shares the same values and philosophy that they have grown up with.

Many families have already expressed an interest in enrolling at McAuley College. Formal enrolment applications are expected to open at the start of next year.

The college will have a stand at the upcoming Beaudesert Show and a website is expected to go live soon.

Shane Seymour
Principal

**APRE REPORT**

**Assembly**

Year 5 B presented yesterday’s assembly. The children spoke about the Sacrament of confirmation and the Gifts of the Holy Spirit that are bestowed on the children at this time. Well done Year 5. Thank you for your timely assembly.

**Sacramental Program continues**

Last night was the final preparation class leading up to the Sacrament of Confirmation. The children will be confirmed at 11am this Sunday by Archbishop Mark Coleridge at All Saints’ Church. Congratulations to all the children on this special day.

**Class Mass**

Apologies to Parents of Year 2 and Year 6! The combined class mass set down for this Thursday has been postponed to later on. I will notify you of the new date as soon as I can.

**Just a thought... It’s not work that kills, it is worry. Work is healthy; worry is the rust on the blade.**

Enjoy your week

Karen
School Uniform and Hair Policy
I would like to direct parents to the uniform policy on the parent portal particularly in relation to hair and uniform requirements. The wearing of our uniform demonstrates pride in our school and is an advertisement for our school community within the wider district.

All students are expected to wear the correct school uniform at all times.

The only jewellery items permitted are watches or items of religious, cultural or medical significance for safety. Students with pierced ears should wear studs rather than sleepers.

Grooming
Students are expected to be neat and tidy at all times.

Coloured, tinted, streaked or dyed hair is not permitted. Undercuts, tracks or Mohawks are not permitted.

If hair reaches collar length, it must be tied back. This applies to both male and female students.

Ribbons, scrunchies or headbands must be navy, royal blue, white or red in colour.

Thank you for your support in encouraging your children to have pride in wearing our school uniform.

SCHOOL NEWS
The All Saints’ Shooting Star Award
Congratulations to the following students who were selected by their teachers for the Shooting Star awards.

Prep B - away on excursion
Prep P - away on excursion
Yr 1W - Callum T
Yr 1/2F - Francesca K
Yr 2DR - Cadel B
Yr 3C - Bryce M
Yr 4 - Cody K
Yr 5B - Ethan C
Yr 5R - Isabelle C
Yr 6N - Grace V

The All Saints’ Shining Star Award
Congratulations to the following students who were selected by their teachers for the Shining Star awards.

Prep B - away on excursion
Prep P - away on excursion
Yr 1W - Georgia M
Yr 1/2F - Jack G
Yr 2DR - Cooper B
Yr 3C - Kaylia N

LIBRARY NEWS
Wow! What an awesome response to the colouring competition. Well done everyone, the standard was high and competition fierce making the Judging difficult. Special congratulations to Jack Goan, Olivia Smith and Vincent Allchin, the overall winners who won a $5 voucher to spend at Book Fair.

The Children’s Book Council of Australia’s annual Book Week begins next week, in which we celebrate books and the importance of reading along with Australian authors and illustrators. The theme for this year is ‘Books light up our world’ and again this year we will be displaying many of the shortlisted books. Please feel free to pop in and have a look.

Also, as part of our celebrations we will hold our dress up day on Tuesday 25 August where the children may dress as their favourite book character. Please remember this is just for fun and we do not expect much money spent on these costumes.

Book Fair is going well and we thank you all for your support. I apologise for the mix up but we will not be open for sales tomorrow.

Have a great week!
Moya & Karen

SPORTS NEWS
District Athletics Carnival
Congratulations to all the children who competed at the Fassifern District Athletics Carnival. A great day was had by all. The following students were selected to represent Fassifern at the Met West Carnival on 25/26/27 August at QEI:-

Yr 4S - Emily N
Yr 5B - Eliza S
Yr 5R - Ben H
Yr 6N - Alex G

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST
Our speech pathologist Lisa Smith has returned from maternity leave.

If you require an appointment, please ring Lisa directly on 0439 346 582.
Thank you – Canteen helpers at Fassifern District Athletics

The P&F would like to sincerely thank all the wonderful volunteers and bakers for the amazing effort to run the canteen at the Fassifern District Athletics Day. Many comments were given about the amazing baking so thank you bakers.

Els Forde deserves high praise for her efforts in running a very successful and well organised event, followed very closely by Linda Faulkner whose experience and hard work are invaluable.

At the risk of leaving someone out (and misspelling names) the P&F would like to thank the following people who helped out on the day: Els Forde, Linda Faulkner, Linda’s Mum, Helen and sister Denelle, Heff Burke, Wendy Curr, Lisa Neuendorf, Bernie Blair, Kate Miller, Sharon Alford, Kirsty Maynard, Clare Brandon, Kim Forsyth, Nicole Gillett, Paddy Forde, Alan Cant, Mel Rabbit, Justine Stanton, Megan Gilloway, Priscilla Gilloway, Jodi Vermeer, Jan Dover, Liz Zahnow, Melissa Jorgensen and Andrew Conway. These people made the day run very smoothly and their good humour and hard work is very much appreciated.

We have estimated the profit of the day to be in the vicinity of $2,000 and we look forward to reporting what this money has been spent on.

We also need to thank Mr Ross Martin who provides the marquee, generators and all round general assistance that makes these Athletics days possible. We really appreciate Ross’ help each year.

P&F Meeting

The next P&F meeting will be held on Wednesday 19th August at 7pm in the school library. Items on the agenda will be:

- Reports from the President, Principal, Treasurer, Tuckshop Convenor, Grants’ Officer and Event Coordinators.
- Discussions about the timing of the 2016 Fete – 16th October proposed and open for discussion. Please provide comments to one of the P&F members listed below about this date?

P&F Committee

In case you haven’t been to a P&F meeting for a while or lost track of who’s who, below is a list of the 2015 office bearers on the P&F:

- President – Andrew Conway
- Vice President – Alan Cant
- Treasurer – Cameron Stewart
- Secretary – Clare Brandon
- Tuckshop Convenor – Els Forde
- Events’ Coordinators – Kim Forsyth & Liz Zahnow
- Grants’ Officer – Claire Barrett

Thank you to all of the above for taking on these roles and committing your time and skills to help our school. We also have a group of regular P&F meeting attendees and helpers thank you, your efforts are greatly appreciated. Please speak to any of the P&F members if you wish to find out more about what we do.

If you have any P&F matters you would like to discuss, please do not hesitate to send Andrew Conway an email.

Thank you,
Andrew Conway
P&F President
grconway@hotmail.com

FUNDRAISING NEWS

Father’s Day Stall – Friday 4 September

We are running a stall for Father’s Day where the children can purchase gifts. If you can help out on stall day please complete the form below and return to the office. Alternatively you can text or call Kim Forsyth on 0418 870 915.

If you can spare some time please consider helping out – it is so rewarding to see the children’s smiling and excited faces as they go shopping all on their own!

Thank you very much.

I can help with the Father’s Day Stall:

☐ Friday 4 Sept 9am-12pm
☐ Friday 4 Sept 12pm-3pm

Name _________________________________

Phone Number _________________________

(If you can only spare a portion of the times listed that would still be great. Just note what times. Thanks!)
Newsletter & SMS

Are all of your contact details up to date?
Please advise the office if you have changed your email address or mobile phone number.

Newsletter Items

Any items or notices for our newsletter should be sent to this email address: pboonahnews@bne.catholic.edu.au

BIRTHDAYS

Wishing these students a very Happy Birthday!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Tuckshop Volunteers</th>
<th>Baking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 16</td>
<td>Stevie-Ann M</td>
<td>Yr 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 17</td>
<td>Ash B</td>
<td>Prep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Talan B</td>
<td>Prep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sophie C</td>
<td>Prep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey F</td>
<td>Yr 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teylah G</td>
<td>Yr 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 18</td>
<td>Mackenzie S</td>
<td>Prep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 20</td>
<td>Tash N</td>
<td>Yr 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TUCKSHOP NEWS

Term 3 Tuckshop Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Tuckshop Volunteers</th>
<th>Baking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24/08/15</td>
<td>Susie Sawatzki, Justine Stanton, Monique Saunders</td>
<td>Colleen Maudsley Sarah Goulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/08/15</td>
<td>Colleen Maudsley, Julie Hancock, Wendy Curr</td>
<td>Shellee Saunders Janet McKenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/15</td>
<td>Narelle Gowland, Gabriella Kostecki, Shellee Saunders, Tracey Costin</td>
<td>Amanda Bird Karen Schefe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you

Els Forde
0407 253 283.

TUCKSHOP NEWS

It has been a very busy time in Tuckshop World the last few weeks due to the sports days. The P & F together with the school tuckshop were very lucky this year to be asked to cater for the District Sports Day as well as our own. Both were a huge success, however the district day was unexpected and being an off fete year allowed us to inject some extra funds into the school. Both days would not have been possible without the wonderful assistance of many volunteers! I would therefore like to take the opportunity of thanking each and every person who baked, made sandwiches, donated eggs and a sense of humour, set up on each of the sports days, transported equipment, picked up stock, packed stock, washed up, cleaned up and gave up their valuable and very precious time, I really am incredibly grateful to you all.

On to our next challenge.........

All Saints have been given the opportunity of catering for the Netball Gala Day which will be held on the last day of the term 3. Like district sports day this will be another new experience and I will keep you all posted as more details come to light. If you would like to contribute in any way to the Gala Day please don’t hesitate to leave your details with the office or contact me directly.

Thank you

Els Forde
(0407) 253 283
Boonah Freedom Climb
Mt Edwards Summit
22nd August 2015

Join us for the first annual Boonah Freedom Climb, to make a difference in the lives of women & children caught in human-trafficking, exploitation and modern-day slavery.

Date: Saturday 22nd August 2015
Where: Mt Edwards Summit, Moogerah Peaks National Park
Time: 8am for a 9am start
Starting Point: Haigh Park, at the base of Mt Edwards
Registration Cost: Student $15, Adult $20, Family $35

★ Kids Activities
gold coin donation between 9.30am—12noon, adult supervision required
★ Face Painting
★ Market Stall
★ Bake Stall
★ Sausage Sizzle from 12noon

To register visit: www.freedomclimb.net.au/climbs/boonah/register
For more info email: boonah@freedomclimb.net.au
Facebook Freedom Climb Australia & New Zealand
BOONAH STATE SCHOOL

Spring Fair

SUNDAY 30 AUGUST

10am to 3pm

2015

- Face painting and crazy hair
- Sideshow games
- Plants and produce
- Super splash teachers’ torture
- Trash ‘n treasure
- Devonshire Tea and tuckshop favourites
- Bottle stall • Bake stall
- Bovine bingo • Monster raffle
- Dodgems, rock climbing, super slide and rides
- Monster raffle and much, much more

For enquiries contact 5460 6333

Proudly supported by...
NOTICES

BOONAH STATE SCHOOL'S

Spring Fair

SUNDAY
30 AUGUST
10am to 3pm

UNLIMITED RIDES FOR $27ea*

Pre-purchase armbands now at IGA or Boonah State School

*RECEIPTS MUST BE KEPT! On Fete Day, present your receipt at the Information Tent on the top oval to receive an armband. Armbands for unlimited rides will be $35/person on the day. Individual ride tickets will be available on the day from $5 per ride.

Proudly supported by:

FASSIFERN CRICKET ASSOC.
home of
THE MIGHTY BUSHRANGERS

SIGN UP: 29th AUGUST
BOONAH SPORTS COMPLEX
www.playcricket.com.au
Thank you again for coming on board with Woolworths Earn & Learn. This program presents a fantastic opportunity for our school to earn new educational equipment. We are now past the half way mark of the program and our collection of Woolworths Earn & Learn Stickers is going well.

**Double Sticker Weekend!**
To help us collect even more, Woolworths are holding a big Double Sticker Weekend this Friday, Saturday and Sunday only. Customers will get two stickers for every $10 they spend*. The more we collect the more educational equipment we can redeem.

**Remember** – if you are not offered Woolworths Earn & Learn Stickers when you shop, be sure to ask for them.

---

**TREE VOUCHERS**
Dear Ratepayers
Would you please consider donating your free tree vouchers that are attached to your rates notice to our school.

We would appreciate this greatly.
BOONAH COUNTRY MARKETS

CHILDHOOD CANCER FUNDRAISER.

MARKETS STARTING AT 7.00AM – 1.00PM.
WITH LIVE MUSIC BY WILL MILLER
FROM 10.00am- 1.00pm
AT
SPRINGLEIGH PARK BOONAH ON SEPTEMBER
12TH 2015
MORE STALLS THAN EVER BEFORE FROM
FRESH PRODUCE, PLANTS, JAMS & CHUTNEYS, LAVENDER, HOMEMADE
JEWELLERY, ART & CRAFT, HOME MADE BAKING, BRIC-A-BRAC, FACE
PAINTING AND MUCH MORE.

AS WELL AS
FREE JUMPING CASTLE FOR THE KIDS WHILE BEING ENTERTAINED
THROUGHOUT THE MORNING BY ROLLO THE CLOWN,
ALL THIS STARTING AT 9.30am.

ENJOY BREAKFAST IN THE PARK WITH A GREAT COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE.

PROCEEDS FROM THE DAY WILL BE DONATED TO THE KIDS CANCER
PROJECT.
AS WELL AS RAFFLES & STALLS TO SUPPORT
CAMP QUALITY,
KADE SUPPORT GROUP AND CHARLIES LITTLE WISHES

ENQUIRES PHONE - 0448 248 828
FOR REGULAR UPDATES GO TO BOONAH COUNTRY MARKETS FACEBOOK PAGE
WE WOULD LOVE TO SEE YOU THERE!!!!
Imagine working for the love of it.

Community Volunteer Information Forum

Meet with like minded community people and discover the difference you can make to the lives of others.

We have volunteer opportunities available in a diverse range of roles and services:
- Bus Drivers
- Pastoral care
- Ambassadors
- Social support
- Administration
- Social activities
- Individual visiting
- Kitchen and laundry support
- Gardening and maintenance.

Where: To find out more about the volunteer roles please join us at The Cultural Centre, 3 High Street Boonah.

Time: Thursday 27th August 2015 from 6pm
Supper will be provided

RSVP: 1300 760 622 or volunteers@cofcqld.com.au by Monday 24th August 2015.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Weekend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>July 20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assembly: 2:30</td>
<td>School Board: 7pm</td>
<td>Raw Art: incursion, whole school</td>
<td>Science incursion: 1W, 1/2F, 3C, 4S, 5B, 5R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Aug 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic Ed Week</td>
<td>Assembly: 2:30, Catholic Ed Week</td>
<td>Athletics: school field events</td>
<td></td>
<td>Athletics: school track events, Boonah SHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Aug 3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8/9 Aug8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assembly: 2:30, 6N</td>
<td>Incursion: Starlab (Prep, 1, 1/2, 2, 5, 6)</td>
<td>Canberra meeting: Yr4&amp;5 parents</td>
<td>Whole School Mass: Feast of Mary MacKillop – 9:30am</td>
<td>Feast of Mary MacKillop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Aug 10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15/16 Sat 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ekka Show holiday</td>
<td>Assembly: 2:40, student council</td>
<td>Athletics: District 1/2 day</td>
<td></td>
<td>Athletics: Districts full day P&amp;F to run the food stalls for the District athletics: helpers needed</td>
<td>Feast of the Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Aug 17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22/23 Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book Fair Day1</td>
<td>Book Fair Day2</td>
<td>Book Fair Day3</td>
<td>Class Mass: 9:30am TBC</td>
<td>Archbishop visit to the school &amp; Parish</td>
<td>Confirmation ceremony 11am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Aug 24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book Week</td>
<td>Book Week character parade NO Assembly</td>
<td>School Board: 7pm</td>
<td>Class Mass: 9:30am TBC</td>
<td>Grandparents Day: liturgy 9:00am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Aug 31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sept 1</td>
<td>Assembly: 2:30, 5R</td>
<td>Class Mass: 9:30am TBC</td>
<td>Father's Day Stall Movie Night: 6:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun Father's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sept 7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Excursion: Yr5</td>
<td>Assembly: 2:40, student council</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fundraising event</td>
<td></td>
<td>1st Eucharist celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sept 14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assembly: 2:30, 4S</td>
<td>Under 8's Day P&amp;F Meeting: 7pm</td>
<td>Day of Excellence: Yr6 SHS</td>
<td>Gala Day: Soccer/Netball Yr3/4-6</td>
<td>1st Eucharist celebration Holidays</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

While these dates and events have been recorded, changes will probably occur. All updates and additions will be included in the weekly newsletter.